A Browser's Guide to the Reference Area

Administrative Law – KF5402
Admiralty/Maritime – KF1345
Agency & Partnerships – KF1345
ALR 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th – KF132
ALR Fed., Fed. 2d – KF105
Alternative Dispute Resolution – KF9084
American Jurisprudence 2d (Am.Jur. 2d – KF154)
Antitrust – KF1645
Banking Law – KF971
Bankruptcy – KF1501
Bar Exam Preparation – KF303
Black's Law Dictionary – dictionary stands, KF156
The Bluebook – KF245
Career Planning – KF299
Chinese Law – KNQ
Civil Procedure – KF8841
Civil Rights – KF4749
Class Actions – KF8896
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) – KF70
Communications Law – KF2765
Conflict of Laws – KF400
Congressional Record – KF35
Congressional Serial Set – J66
Constitutional Law – KF4502
Contracts – KF801
Copyright Law – KF2991
Corporations – KF1384
Corpus Juris Secundum (CJS) – KF154 (now moved to Compact Stacks on L2)
Court Rules (federal) – KF8820
(Alaska) – KFA1729
(Oregon) – KFO2092
(Washington) – KFWS29
All other states – Compact Stacks on L2
Criminal Law – KF9219
Criminal Procedure – KF9619
Deskbooks (Washington) – KFW
Dictionaries (English) – PE1625 & dictionary stand
(Chinese) – PL1455
(Japanese) – PL679
(Korean) – PL937
(law) – KF156 & dictionary stand
Digests (Decennial) – KF141
(Federal Practice) – KF127
(Pacific) – KF135
(Washington) – KFWS57
(US Sup. Ct.) – KF101
Disability Law – KF480
Discovery – KF8900
Education Law – KF4119
Employment Discrimination – KF3454
Estate Planning – KF7750
Encyclopedias (general) – AE5
(law) – KF154
Energy & Utilities – KF2120
Environmental Law (national) – KF3775
(international) – K3585
Evidence (national) – KF8935
(Washington) – KFW80, KFWS40
Family Law (national) – KF505
(Washington) – KFW80, KFWS94
Federal Register – KF70
Federal Reporters – (Federal Reporter, Federal
Supplement, Ct. of Claims) – on floor L2; see Reporters Quick Guide
Forms (civil litigation) – KF8836
(transactional) – KF170
(Washington) – KFW80
Health Law – KF3821
Immigration Law – KF4800
Income Tax Regulations – KF6357
Indian Law – KF8204
Insurance – KF1159
Intellectual Property – KF2979
Internal Revenue Code – KF6276
International Law – KZ
International Trade – K3943
Japanese Law – KNX
Korean Law – KPA
Labor Law – KF3319
Land Use – KF5692
Laws of Washington – KFW25
Law Reviews – shelved by title, floor L2
Legal Ethics – KF306
Legal Periodical Indexes – K33
Legal Research – KF240
Legal Writing – KF250
Martindale-Hubbell (in print) – KF190
Medical Malpractice – KF2905
Medicare/Medicaid – KF3608
Military Law – KF7210
Municipal/City Codes (Pierce Co., Seattle, Snohomish Co., Tacoma) – KFX
Municipal Law, generally – KF5300
Nonprofit Organizations – KF1388
Patent Law – KF3114
Products Liability – KF1296
Professional Responsibility – KF306
Quotations (general) – PN6080
(law) – KSB, KF159
Real Property (national) – KF570
(Washington) – KFW80, KFW112
Regional Reporters (Atlantic, North Eastern, North Western, Pacific, South Eastern,
South Western, Southern) – on floor L2; see Reporters Quick Guide
Remedies – KF9010
Restatements – KF395
Retirement/Pensions – KF3510
Revised Code of Washington (RCW) – KFW30
Secured Transactions – KF1050
Securities Law – KF1436
State Codes/Statutes
(Alaska) – KFA1230
(California) – KFC30
(Oregon) – KFO2430
(Washington) – KFW529
All other states – Compact Stacks on L2
Supreme Court Reporter – KF101
Tax (Estate and Gift) – KF6571
Tax (Federal Income) – KF6285
Torts – KF1249
Trademark Law – KF3180
Trade Regulation – KF1606
Trade Secrets – KF3197
Treaty Indexes – KZ
Trial Advocacy – KF8915
Trusts – KF730
Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) – KF879
Unified Laws Annotated (ULA) – KF879
United States Code (USC, USCA, USCS) – KF62
United States Congressional Serial Set – J66
United States Reports – KF101
United States Statutes at Large – KF50
USCCAN – KF48
Washington Administrative Code (WAC) – KFW34
Washington Appellate Reports – KFW48
Washington Lawyers Practice Manual – KFW80
Washington Practice Reports – KFW75
Wills – KF753
Words and Phrases – KF156
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